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Village of Ottawa, Ohio Wetland Restoration
Ottawa, Ohio

M uch of the Blanchard River watershed was once covered in wetlands, 

but by the early 1900s, the majority of those wetlands were drained 

and converted to agricultural lands. The river’s natural flow was also altered to 

support agriculture. Over time, the river became impaired, with siltation, low 

oxygen, and excess nutrients and ammonia.

To help the Maumee Watershed Conservancy District (MWCD) restore the river’s 

biological health and ecological function, Biohabitats transformed 64 acres of 

former cropland along the river into a mosaic of seasonally inundated floodplain 

wetlands, forested riparian habitat, and native warm season prairie. With funding 

from the State’s H2Ohio initiative, Biohabitats worked closely with MWCD and 

project partners, the Village of Ottawa and Ohio DNR, to craft and construct a 

restoration design to maximize floodwater retention, nutrient assimilation, and 

sediment capture.

The design creates a template for up to 21 acres of seasonal forested wetland to 

develop, and establishes native vegetation across the site including 14 acres of 

native meadow. Along with the hummock and hollow topography, the depressions 

and seepage berms provide nutrient processing, increased biodiversity, and 

surface and groundwater storage. They also affect the sediment and natural 

flow regime and increase surface/groundwater interaction, which is integral for 

nitrogen reduction.

64 acres of restored, native 

habitat along the Blanchard River 

regenerate floodplain function and 

help improve water quality and 

biological health in the Western 

Lake Erie Basin.
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Hummock and hollow microtopography and a standing snag at the restoration site

Project Owner

Steve Wilson, Project Manager

Maumee Watershed Conservancy District

419.782.8746

scwilson@fbfalls.com

Budget

Project Budget: $700,000

Construction Budget: $555,810.08

Change Orders Amounts: $88,000 

Actual Cost: $788,000

Project Size

54 acres

Delivery

Project Delivery Model: Design-Build

Scheduled Completion: 2021

Actual Completion: 2021

Team Members

Tom Denbow — Principal

Kevin Grieser, CERP — Project Manager

Suzanne Hoehne, CSE — Ecological Designer

Mike Lighthiser — Stamping Engineer

Doug Streaker — QA/QC

Vince Sortman — Fluvial Geomorphologist 

Meghan Gloyd, PE - Designer

Tristan Burwell - Designer  

Jim Favret, Assoc. DBIA, CP - Construction Foreman 




